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an(l for the varions churches might have the confi-
SI.dence of their respective denominattons in biblical
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by iiiei- ,rr.i instruction, but that it would not be popular to com-

akyîî.-g.'i iipel partially instructed. teachers to assume the re-
s~ii sil..~tIisJonsibility of instructing ail denominations in a

rIv, ,st. 1dii, to text-book the interpretation of which is the founda-

L.ion of denominational existence. Better the liberty

S that now is. But Principal Patterson's practice bas
been better tested than his theory referred to, for

31Acacia Villa enjoys the highest reputation for the

1 11 fuît rouinded education given. The moral, the phy-

caictiti-sical, the practical, the theoretica1L-an the oesthetic

glad to notice the flattering comments bestowed uapon
irri tr it in the press.
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Notice of1 Change of Address slaotilf be promI)tIy
sent to EI>L(ATIONA L ICEVIEW, St. Johin,
N. B. The formeir as wvell as the newv address
sliotild be givln.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Fou ii iî .%u.FŽ have been added to this month's

ssie of the 11vi~,making tweuty-eight pages iii

Wll This extra space is to niake roomn for our carres-

pîontlents and to make up for the extra space given to

advertiser@, whicli lias beeîî a little larger this yeur

tItan last.

THIAT excellent work, -' Meiklejohn's Englisli Lan-

guaige," lias been prescrîbed by the Board of Educa-

tion for New Brunswick as an additioup1 text-book

in graminar, composition and literature for school

license of Class I. It isalso the 1)rescribed test-

book iii Etiglisli for matricutlation into the N. B.

Uni versity.

WF: notice tliat our veteran educationist, Principal

MN(N. Patterson, lias been " going for the local govern-

ment " fit the agricultural centennial for not placing

thic Bible Iii the public sehlools as a text-book. Pre-

il Fielld inIg seeiiied to tîi n k thlut thîose trai ned Ili

TIIE article by Dr. MýacGregor. in another column
wîll Uc read with mucli intere8t by advanced school

teachers.

Dr. J. George Ilodgins, Deputy Minister of Educa-

tion, Ontario, bas prepared an exceedingly interesting

anid valLiable work entitled "Ryerson Memorial

Volume, 14-S6'It not only gives a panoramie

glinîpse of the life, educational times, work, and

public appreciation of this most eminent of Canadian

educationists, but of the development of the educa-

tional systemn in Ontario from the earliest times.

ThNis picturesque compilation is a eluster of pen

pbotograplis-from nature arranged and framed with

miost effective skill. No one could be better fitted.

than Dr. Ilodgins to produce such a work. Thougli

cf nearly quarto size it contains only some 130 or 140
pages. ___

WE conclude in this numbQr the article by Dr.

Fitch. Our readers wilI fid it a good tonic-to be

kept at band and read now and then to arouse fresh

entbusiasm in our English. literature.

TiiEletter of 1'rofessor MacGregor, of Dalhousie,

urging the Dominion Goverument to assist in study-

îng tlie marine currents in our coast waters is being

generally copied and endorsed, as we would expeet,

by the public press of the Atlantic provinces of

Caînad a. MIL


